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l me bill authorizing the people of
the k-rnwr- or Lolonvloto frame a si

constitution preparatory to its admis-it.t- -

the Union as a .Stat, ha3 passed
House of Congress, while the

bill conferring the same right on New
Mexico lias been defeated

a- - -- -

The Democratic- - raem!ers of Con- -

cress elect to the Fortv-fourt- h Con of
-- re.s who were present at the elose of of
tne sksti la?t week, aereel unani-
mously,

113

it ii said, to supjxrt Hon.
Samuel J. H inda'd for Speaker of the
next Hou. lie is undoubtedly tlie

A rrFALCATTOS of atut $20,000,
divided I iet ween the ticket and freight
oflic- - of the Br.ltim-r- and Ohio Kail-roa- d

Company, at Zaneville, Ohio, is
now uii derrroiiiir exarninstion by the
An litor of the Ohio division of that
'orn;.anv. A yonnir man iiamod Ifow-- :
rd hanilol the funds of both depart-

ments, and thus far cannot account
f jr th? deficit.

Thf. Stte Committee,
tI it3 meeting yeterdny week, decidol
tliMt the nxt State Convention should
b? held rt Kri. on Welnesday, the

of Sppternlier. Iklievin as we to
r.lwavs di 1 in t!ic policy of short and

di-ir- campaigns, the time fix-

ed
the

is jrfjr. tliough our own opinion
is thnt State Conventions .should in-

variably fe h Id at Harrisburg. How- - as
ver r.i that 'pie-tio- n has been defin-

itely e l. it does not now admit of
r 11 v discission. The Ilepublican State
Committee mt o:; the same day and
fixed on I.anc:ittr as the place and last
Wednesday, the 2'th of .May, as the
tirnp f r the meeting of its convention. llJ
Candidates for (iovernor and State le
rrcasurcr are to le noniiuatl by lxth. the

An article is going the rounds of
the rn.lie.il press, t lie-- Johnstown Tri--f

i ir beiiic: among the numler, in whieh
it is a'Siitctl thst (Jen. Forrest made IJy
: speech at Muhh-n- in Tennessee, on
th. 4th of February, announcing thee

: ' I lndieve there will be
another r:ir, a:: 1 my jx'licv will Is to
l'uise the bla'.-- ll'g wit! the skull an 1

eros-b:i'-- s oa it, and then not leave a
republican white or black alive in this
St.ite." All tliis i.s simp'y a naked
tie, and as pin h is disposed f by the
Nashville Union, which anu';unees that I

Jen. Forrest, was not at .Mnldon, Tenn.,
0.1 the it!i of February that he made iu
no spe.-cl- i anywhere on that day that
in 11 public speech at any time has
ho utt-r- e

1 '.!:e sentiments attributed
t him an 1. finally, that t! ere is w lie

h-- i'1'V a Mufd'j.i in I'ruii'ntre.
i low utteily coi.teiiiptible are such
m i!i:ta!its!an dcis cor.coctcd by Noitli- -

rn ra'iicalism to embi;terand inflame
t!ie public mind auainbt the eop!e of by
the Southern St;. ten.)

The worse than the taw's delay ant
uticei taiiity exei!f need by Democrat-
ic candidates fr Congress in Louisi-
ana in getting their seats after having
Wen fairly elected, were fully illustra-
ted during the closing hours of the
Ijte session. At the election in that
State two vears as;o last Novtmlier,
I'ercy lysehe Shelley l'inchback ar.d

of
satre of course

caD and Lawrence 'Democrat) ran in
First oistrict. Svr.hei procured

the certificate through fraud, took
seat, and lias been and drawing
his py itunng sessions. lowanis

of the day ta-for- c Congress
fidjTtirne'l, the House, on the report
of committeo, by a vote
of 134 to S4 admittel Sheridan and
Lawrence, ea li of whom ha I alout

fourteen hours to tlieir seat
an I witness dying struggles of
ra liealism. R t!i would be
to full pay as momlx-rs- . We suppose
that tck, who is always
on main chance, also sought hi3
greenbacks, and he got them
won tiled honor was iiure satis-
fy 1.

No PiiEsitiENT ever received such a
withering lebuke from his own par-
ty as was administered to ('rant by
the lower branch of Congress two days

its final adjournment. It will
3 that the House com- -

ou Arkansas aifairs, of
Mr. Poland, of was chair--

man, hid mule a report, wit'n a res(d
ution attached, in which it has

l that the exiti:ig State government
in Arkansas not interfeml
with either by Congress er by any de-

partment of the general
Two davs n"er this report was made,

In one of hii spasms of states- -

)io in mi-sanc- r tl:t' .x - - j '
they wer Of usurpation. Any
military ou your... part
I!.-- tr.ir-- that will nA now

in aor.ler.'' It is te I hoped that
the ix-op- of are thus secure
4 com ny arbitrary illegal
of in order coerce vote
nt in favor of third

Ho. Paw. L. Foster, of Schuyl- -

The Republican party as represent-- i

--i.r - i t -!..:.- IT.? Ti.L- -
ifiii r lit ma utrisidti c a air t xwcv t

. - a. 1 " 1 ;
resolution, in rtierence 10 w utcu some ,

.- -i .1 . !:..,'umuieou llsi C Itwiiu i)iraitii miiic... .':..:r. I. I-- JI A . 111a i.uujuiuuii..iiivii v-'- -
',

that is either new or.""taming, raereiv a reua.u 01 u'letter to us on'tl e same subject. His Vrnt Peoples :

delusion is that leeftiise the Lejriila- - i

tnresof HTl and eir.barkel ex- - ,

teoMveiv in me iian-- i ios unsiiics?, t

there fore the Ixgislature of 1 S75 oueht , inmhead er.uts mania are the true ele-t- o

follow their We deny the j risen: cf pontical streogth.
riirht of anv Legislature, past, present, i III. Specie pajraenU in 1371 without

to come" to authorize the purchase ,
com.

t of any other book 111 order that .

i. 1 i.imemovrs liiai lc t:ii;tiinj iu uic-- i

sent them toa few of their select friend. ! y. More taxes, nrre debt, and more ex-Whe- re

is the limit thi3 practice per.ditnres the true r.d to permanent
Rot-er- t C. ScIiCncMhe Arnci icau Min-- ! prospe.jiy.
ister to Enj
honor of his country, iued a small roa( prants, and all sits of monopolies
fized liOt.k explanatoiy of the rnyster- - blaze the pathway of Republican legifda-ic-s

of that seductive but hazardous tion. . . .
at-ni-- ' .?, n,r ,J-r- . Stm- - !

pose now some lover of draw in
House, with more enterprise than

the member from Schuylkill, but with-

out, his refined taste, should suddenly
tccome as infatuated with Schenck's
treatise as Foster s;ems to be with
Smull's Hand book that he j

to believe that Schenck's little ,

look contained "very much
information," and that the members .

were "all very anxious to have it for
theirconitituents," all he would have

do, according to Foster's loeric,
Ikj to offer a joint resolution j

purchase of 3,000 "copjiies" ..f it- !

and Schenck's manual would at once
turn up a legislative trump. r

.i i . --. r .1- - . ime iior.esiv ui inu iransaciiuu is ,

concerne-1- , the two cases are precisely
similar, although the compilations
widelv differ.

Mr. P'oster ought to know that the
State Convention pledged theDem- -

t

ot.Taiic party ij rcireuciuuciiL a.iu ic- - i

i.jrti. n-;- n !

f tilt. V. lllVil. f IIIVU T 111 I

abstracted from the treasury w hen
State printer his bill for

furnishing these Hand Hooks, would
pay the annual interest on very many .

thousand dollars ot the State debt.
Compelling the State to ay for 3, COO

this emphatic vote a Republican
Hand Hooks to be distributed by the
members among their friends; is not

of the entertainments to whieh the i

clccti

should

tended

promote public wel- -taxpayers Commonwealth .ria,ation fo.uuuion. bmce
they et.terpiise, build

The thing is place always taken inter-radical- ly

most good. ln. thribtianity,

mits no 'Stated tl.ollierai tlie nation,
- A t I AT .. IIme convenient, legislation aim

to le denounced by every paper
State that is not afra'ti to ex-

press its honest convictions. '

HetuMiing
ajoiuted

P'

economists,

ate

exemplary

amendment

The Tribune hension Civil
we should Rights which trouble among

classesin politics, and regard- -
occupations,a respectable journal. It i

the are
howsver, in last designing white?,

Saturday compromise name friends their

caiuii.iatesat nisiiiexcusaoieeiH.ri.io tW() ar,nnal rom-larg- e.

Ne iliier them to public meneeir.cnt one of medical schools
election, Svphcr (Ridi- - cannot per--; obtained of

mi-lntgh- t

election

occupy

entitled

Pinch') intent

his
than

Jeforc
remembered

tnittee which
ermont.

dee-Iar-- c

should be

government.

flrant

lmlucea
himself

would

presents

under:

taught

publishing a pointless and
address, which falsely and meanly

had leen delivered at Carroll- -

town Hon. Ruck, one
memriers of Legislature from this
county. What possible motive
Tribune had in thus degrading its col-
umns it would be ditlicnlt to conjec-
ture, in as much os Mr. Ruck, as we
have reason believe, is a total ttran- - .

ger to all connected with that paper
o,,.l h ia nM'or ..fr.n,l.l ..r

. J

sonal iiopulanty amonir tx.-oi.I-e

Cambria county, and will therefore
only recoil ejn who have seen fit
. . .to write print contemptible
slu.i. j stnHieis ami ir.icaneu lor
production, which was intended for
vcit bears several KUnd,rrnr.,nL-- 4

upon it and very plainly betrays
paternity. Whenever the columns of

Tribune are opened to outside
parties for base and cowardly

of attempting degrade and j

little an tiprioht and honest citizen, as
Mr. is. though that
lilx-rt- y is granted, as we con 3 lunt I

done in instance, without
knowledge er consent proprie-- ;. . .t i i i" P'.l'V'orable, gentlemen, we are
forcod say itself be- - j

neath clearly defined limits hon- -

orable journalism and earns the well- -

mentetl contempt all right-thinkin- g

More than tht. the Tribune !

should have left such to its de-- i

namesake Johnstown, which '

has nt the frivolous excise
fer that Mr. is from this count- - :

and hence a protx?r mis
representation through columns.

Hox. Wn.i.iAM S. Kikg at
Washington on Saturday and found
Congress adjourned and no one au-
thorized to take tistimonr. Who
can picture grief, asks Lancas- -

- - . . . .icsoiii!. . .received... oi
'" ,le ' 1 "f8"dJ. cern to indie ite that no choice for

i i i- -uocmor uecn mane uytne popu- -

"t, the matter will therefore
K the for final

The political of
body is yet in doubt. The

'1 ,uut,,,,:.' "TC kj"u one ongrtav
jnjn, over Uiat we croy. i

Tiianship, sent extraordinary and ter InMli'jencer, which must
fitarming the Seuate, filled Inisora at the discovery that
which he threatened in plain language Congress had adjourned Alter his
to overthrow new constitution of strenuous to reach the capital
the Stite and restore to of-- amlgive his testimony on Pacific Mail

of Governor, if Congress, before - affairs to be thus disappointed at find-i- t
adjourned, did not interfere the , ing no one authorized to take it was

matUr. Tlie resolution com- - real!-to- o After taking the "short
mittee was taken up and discussed on cut" through Minne-T'je3da- y,

tbe 2nd inst., was adopt-- sota stock farm his seat in Con-

ed a vote of 149 yeas to nays, to arrive panting in Washington
House has said to "Keep and fin 1 CongrtBt adjourned, have
mailed hard the of Arkan- - been a disappointment more

j eople are peaceable andput t than failure to sell that $14,000
tliey have adopted a new constitu- - Canada at asking Surely

tioti and elected a Governor, as they j William born to disappointment I

had perfect right to although you - - -
r.hl vonr- a

guilty
interferenee ia
i.t

be
Arkansas

and exrrtise
power to
theiStatc term

. - . .... I n, -- .

1,

example.

to ?'

:

'

that

valuable'

one

to

Aiia.

of

ed by an enormous in both .

Looses
-

of the Forty-thir- d Congress, ::.,fLiiuzLitiiiu
;... .- nets nf its last

'session. says Y. Sun, :

with pride to its past record, and ic- -

;olVes in fullowir.g leclaraiion of its

'
I. Third terra now, and Presidency for

lf hereafter.
II. Government by the bayonet, suppen- -

. t . . r. f r r.i o f H i.rf inn.

nQ s h tbe bliiCk roan is to
rtKTt - t

; bilier, Texas Pacitic, back-pa- y grabs, rail--

WI. rronsmisouenienceioscnpturai.....l.;.. .. ... . in I , maulllVIIIJ. .v. n w ' 0 w ww - fc 0r - ,l.linuy.
VIII. r-- ro supremacy in the South to

advance ( l..itiaii ciiliz.itioii ,

IX. Opposition h.gilatuires ought to be .

snppiTSst. l y as j

to Grant;. :n. i

X. imards are more potent
and should be by

the Presid. .1.

Al. in: i - '.-- ' mve no ngnt to com '
V? Admiiiitrti.wi is content

1
!

j

ap" ,U7i(,us flJf tlie are indis- - ;

js;4ble to a republic aid to hots of
maenificent offieers commands.

AIII. ppi.ettR the term, cut--
ICS OI ine 1 lesiueni, cuampioiis me v.ou- - .

stitution, and tlie toilirg ruass- -'
i i i i.. .i . . .rn WHO jriuiuwic iiit-- j hik: jooi.

must be classed as punished ,
.accnrrimj'iy.

XIV. Centralized government is nation- - ,

al strength, and State Goemments
iw,i.:h Trf ...lPM.-il- . .

XV. Carpet-bagger- s and office-bold- er j

are abused who have suffered for
their meiit itsgiateful rccog- -

j
!

.

XVII Investigations by Congress in
to expose corruption jobbery,

and to damage Republican party, can-
not be sternly condemned for trenching

- J - I flu Id J"""''"'" .... '

Will. Ihe J'lesulent isthe recngn.zed
head of the Government, to a horn Con- -
gress and courts o,vc obclience. ,

XIX. The newspaper pix-s- s is a -
.

A censor to restrain cmping utterances and

riemai.clea rortnw uii. ,

. XX.. Kings are self-sacnfic.- organ-za- -

allowances for the President and his houte- -
hold Gen. Grant's life

'

Thk Civir. Rights Hii.r. Its I.tmita-- !

Tloss. There appears to be much aprre- -

i
'

;

rights and privileges under the law are ,

without 1 111 it. I

The bill limits ll.c lights of negrrcs to
i . 1 - tiublic conveyances ovlandI or waters
and theatres or either tees of public
amuserr.c nt. j

An inn is described by all lexic-gra- j her
i

a a house where travelers may obtain
shelter, and entertainment for
money. A resiaurant, wliere people may
obtain fxl and diinlr, or a dunking house,
where liouors are sold, is not an inn, unless
,,,e proprietors furnish their houses as
1'-'- " g places for travelers. Neither of

a. . in A iirt.l..i II. A 1 i jr r .11

t"ough their whit rnends very lmoier.
ierly. tickets were personal and not

lions, theof . to fill. ,c to irtimu- - ,iJ

posed would le invitetl by their iate to aid to Uli a
railroads, and to ls a deep

wrono- vicious thej will do teach.ng Sabbath
A is re- - regu.ar aiteudantisof or It p.eacmug He

simply a I of with liberal 1S and oecaiionally hastlI
ought

Altoona professes to to the meaning of the
bill, isor sav causing

indcn lent ! "."y or ,plc think pn-- ,
,l viss-ui- s embrace their a3 wellas saw fts amnp i?MCrant negr.- -s

proper, its issue-- of to e by the
to its fair pretend be that

tie A. s leri.un were 01-- 0 nem. r'gJ A lly or sirce at ti,e
was admitted, hold Mr. Ruck up ridicule of our

At the eletratt fiom his some negroes tickets invitation
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re-f- or

the hail. i
and the ncgrtK-- s demanded and obtained
aumissio... .ow cxuioiiious oi mai kuhi
aie ,lot "l'uMic amusements," and the ne

no lre,e unless tncy iua
received from the faculty personal cards of :

in vita! ion, huh iin-- MuniHi imve oeeu ie
fused adiuissi.ii promptly and

Son.e trouble lias alo arisen in bniber
shops. A baibei shop is ni't a place of

amusement, and however much a
may desire the luxury of beingshaved

by a wl - man, he has i:i right under the
law to demand it.

The li.-gr- if kft to himself, would not
Gire trouble under any law. All the iron- -

'

b!e will arise from designing white men
who will incite the negro to these intrusions
ror the purpose or robbing of his hard
earnings or of using him in politic.,. Bal- -

j

-

Tr :.i . I

ivu-uil- l -.1 ll. me
Senate e.f the United by Mr. Spen- - !

,f Alabama, asking Federal I

ence In u,alit,fe. was printed in the Mont--
" 'I' r Yl USV.S "ie I

rose in the State Senate and dcSieedTh; i
I

memorial. He aid h i,ro it i

a . . . " ..v... ia no liart. lipicr. ....... &rtn it im-- il. . . lil- ' - av a a a .1 (. V ...11.
. 9 no.l. . s7Ar-- f- J 1, i.., !- - . - v a i u'l frtiu 11,111

signeil the paper, but under the impression
ithat was a petition for the j

of Arthur Rirgham as postmaster of Mont
gomery. He svd he would never have
signed memorial if he known
it really was Another Colored Ren:itnr.Said lie Iia.il Mtnu il it thmVinir if - it

,- - 'i'tl.roj
arraiMkl aiuwunlmAnf Fil -- .1 13 ...j.j, o.n.uV,nV, uiiciAi a. illl?a tedcral judgeship. Several e.ther Re-
publican Senators denied, any knowledge
of the document, one of them, color-
ed man, saiel he had voted for the bills
complained of. A committee was appoint-
ed to Cud out the authors of the fraud.

The Pittsburgh Post of Saturday last
says : "An impudent and ignorant negro !

asserted his lights the civil rights
bill on one of the through trains going out
of the city on Thursday night. He en-
tered one of the cars containing a number
of seats and one occupied by a
white woman and child. In this he seated
himself and refused to give it up when res j

quetted by the gentlemen passenger,
the conductor. It i.s repotted that when
the conductor was about to remove him
from ihe seat, or three radicals inter--
fered to prevent and pistols were drawn.
Tin, lady with her child was compelled to
vacate the seat and find another. Of
oouimj ..a.i unruuer oeen a winte man j

he have been ejected from the seat
and probably from the tiain."

A nian at El Paso, Mexico, has actually '

put in a claim on the United States Gov--
atfltmAnt IilrAna iln. I 1. .. '

coyotes from tho American side.

i r- - T- -. !

a.t or ctabc -- .s j

wurtM.. ..,., t.riva I

u Vub.. .v -
TBK LAST FOLK TEARS.

A correpondent of the Chicago Inter--i ;

Ocean wikig from Spriiigtiehl, 111., no-- !
der date of .March 1st, says It passes
comprehension that 5uch a condition of
affairs as described below should exi.--t iit
a civilized commuuity and this age of de-
tective bhrewdness. and lemaiu undiscov
ered for a period of over four years. The
sirt.joined is a brief account of the exploits ,

of a gang of thieves harboring about 1SH-- ; suppei. 1

opolu. alniast surpasses somewhat The gang had regular "fence,' the
apoeuryphal stories of he exploits of the T proceeds of each lobbcry being disprwd of
gang of robbers of which John A. Murrell j as circumstances and occasion offered.)
was"tbe leader, aud wliich, the f The officers a:e in possession of facts which
pi imilive days iu our South western history, jwint the criminality of seveial other t

made life atil property withiu its ranging j in Sangamon county of very respecta-groun- d

hang a vey unceitain tenure, j antecedents associations and the
Illiopolis is but twenty milrs east of indictments agaiust the pie.-e-nt parties;

. - t . . T' 1 1 11' t 1 1 ' Ml . I . .... I ..1 t.A Uct .A r.f f 11A

, ... ,
" - ", Aft" dnnk.ng their Wood he would

buud over fences fifteen feethigli andd- -

fW- - llcff of f'V 1 l,u n'r e? a.w,Jl ar,!"" P.?1!- -

i intended to . ..j
snin f wiseiv,

! .lca'" residence
"as been mostcommerce, "IMJ'i "f

whole appropriations clUz?uUe
and and "ad- - ! 'ere ! m

sr.rbHr.-- ! XXL constitutional and being a upon
extuse. ; commeIlded mAjiing Lm, the of gospel."

on the treasury tun,me,-capiia- l a 5' f-i-

01
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lr no
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to
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:

cj.rmgueiu, 011 m iouuo, n aua$u aim ;

ncstciu Hailway. It is a small village
and station, the shipping and trading point j

a la'ge section of country, and the .

fariLers vLo reride in tie immediate vicin- - !

ity are generally respectable ar.d well to--;

do; they are hugely inieie.ted in sxck--
-- ..ii-- vu oj iii..ius. ""i" lo Ifbehiou broke tLe jole of Iiliopohs i

township rallied ai oui.d nag, and I

;

many ef the laiddle-age- d aud yourg men ;

nb"tcd i

TO BE SOLDIERS.
Among the number who were fired with

niaiii.ii gioiy anu painoiisiu were t ,

oreeu, tamuti liickmson, J.enjaium
F. Cranee, John Pontzious, and Mitchell!
ii,t-,..- i ti... ...iuii it! ik.
Infant.y, Colonel Isaac Pugh, and when an ;

tkct.on itasbelU, G.een made a second
lieutenant. His reputatiou U i.ng that of a

maiu on the nist occasion he was
promoted to cap'.aincy of Company I.

.;" .7 , , r ' !

; 7 ' 7len.aiuii'g with him, aii all being mus--j.teied out together with honor. Occasion- -
al,y thereafter a .eport would break loose
CoiiceruniL some irre 'M1l;ii-i- I v hi tl.. loracr. ," : . . J . . . .

commiuea yj v.oiupany i w uiie iu
erTic J but iniprc-io- n being that

such things were matters of course iu the
31 mJ'' ,:ttle ention was paid to the ru- -

j

-- se
.
m y reen, Sarouel Dickinson, IW i

, ilamin Crane, John i,outzious iayior
II A n-.- l.f I .1... 1 .

& , moiiii ivlkiri. alio. I

K,orv ..... l.M-i- i.!, in th .,nm..j - - o
County Jail llavciior is iu the Macon j

County Jan.
CAP1AI5 PUA5CIS M CKF.E.X,

.K l.i rn...i.. r...... t

Z 7 TlffSf. has a fam.ly and has leaded in j

""P"' --uuf"'"e.wu ,i:v--"1 ,u,e ;

' i1. Auburn,
" cn y. bo.yie js:; nfVint, ;irleferrcd i f3

? ,,- - ,, ... . , ." "V " "i ."T. .Y'.Z r ..V-- l"

nSJB niei cuanau,ng, uuj ing
sciiing gram, siock, etc.

.All .il I 1 W t M 1 1 .int I. (lrt T? .111. MknA- " - - ' - i 1 j j nim
and Pate) have for cats been knowu and
respected as honest, industrious liv-
ing in the same counnunitv, tiadine, la ;

ingandassociiting with all its inhabS I

tauts, and not a breath of suspicion point"
, . .... .. I

1 1 if '.a Ilia rr 1 1 1 1 1 11 Z

ot v. and lobbery that every ;

cuiztu has known of far four years. One
!

can readily how an arrest of such i

i.n.?...i-- . ..r i .
, . .

iiis. is v a iiiu.vi u-j- ji i 1 1 ' ' o nuuiu CIC (

ate constet oat luu in a ju:tt niial coaimu
roty. The charges agamst the gang em- -
b.ace almost every species of lobbery, and !

their stealings wii! aggregate tens of thou- - !

sands of d . lis in value; horses, mules,
hogs, cr.ttle, wheat, coin, wagons, pro--
visions clothing, boots and shoes, liquor,
groceries everything, iu fact, that could
he hail either from r.t.l.vay trains er farm
hou.ses and fiehls. S une time last March j

the first st'FPiciox '
was aroiiseu, ana inc nrst to the
giiilty parties ws eJisciveied. Two valua-
ble hoies weie stolen from a fanner iu II--
i: i : . . ....!.;.. ; T . .. . 1 .. . . r. ... . l !

iiuiiviisivn..;-!.- . ..H-.-- 1 iiiu a in.iii i

l.v name of yvingatc, formeily a resi- -
dent or Illiopolis saw and recognized the .

horses in Christian county. An officer j

went after them, and found that the
in whose u session thev were had traded i

... .. j - -

Louis and sold them. Ih-for- e Green could ;

ie uauneu. However, ne weui to Kansas.
A requisition brought him bade, a prelum- - j

nary examination res .il iu holding him
over, on which he gave bail.

josiuia mantra. I, rsip, i ir N. Streetr,
and Mr. Skeen, agent of the Toledo, Wa- - i

bash Sc Western K.nlway, at IllioMjli.s, did
let the matter les-- t there, howevei. j

I n.3 communiiy nai su.iereei irom i ue
reel at ions oi tnieves s long inat inese gen-tle'u- en

and others deterii.ined to follow up
the clue thus put iu their iJossesiou.
Other pla tuts were made, other war
rants issued, and Gicen was again in the
famra of the law. The bail on several

'complaints aggregated more than Green !

could command, and he was committed to
yA. During the last four weeks airests
have been made until the number aggre- -

gates nine. Tuesday night Sam Dick- -
inson and sen-era- ! of gang were taken... .l, v.. f'...,rv Ci"irwl T.,.UVKIIS His """-- J " J,
a'

COXFESSED SD STJfGCT.AR
the charges preferred against them.
Thnmlay .piire Cantiall obtained from
t!,e vernor requisition another of,

gan. nu 18 T"'" Jusl t" ,u
Iowa. There are other members still at j

. !

large.
i..;.w.ti twoi,1 man am.iinT

. ' ' .- .: :.i. t- -
incidents iu coiiutrviiuu nil i. uitxu. ixrii., a of mules alld them

to Louis. On re tit in he told j

Greeu where the mules were stabled and i

gave Green a bill of sale of them. Gteen '

iu liiu un litri ui m 11 itr ituu i

.
.

. , . . .t I a a,i- '
The owner had bills printed describing tho i

.A tirrpn tn hnnf. i

them nr. Green took the bills and started ,

To.- - St. Louis. While crossing the river he j

dropped the bills in the river, we.it, to the
-- ..i.i ti.a m.iioa trnro oiitiino.l nn. i

session, sold them, pocketed the money, j

came toll the owner that the mules
l.l not tie found, "a hacked un" with

Ben. Crane, and then went ei.f to his Sab
bath school class with a air.

THE ROBERRT OF CAP.S
and the depot at Illiopolis became so fre-
quent,

'
nd the loss of projierty so exten

j
sive that ftkeen, uie agent, consul tea uap-tai- n

Green (who is brother-in-law- ),
i

about hiring a watchman "of course you .

: ought." said Green, and straightway
Green, Ben Crane, and others of the gang

j were hired or vjlnnteered to watch the
i oiemises they were robbing. The
robbing, of course, was stopped. Then

i Crane and Green te.ld Skeen "he had sroHt i

j it aH by telling constable that th
was watched. If tie Hadn't tout con- -
stable, tliey wouLl have caught the d u
rascals ! -

THE B0I.DF.ST OPKRATIOX I

so unearthed is the one for which
Mitchell Havener is held. Ilavenor and
fta ..1 11 r t mm. 1 IPAni t T" .1.1 Art.l .

bcutcd to the bouse of llays & Co. certi- -

Sim SSTTj
c..y l.p'j ,f l3nr invoices f.'.r five

thj

during

men
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very

the

far

amiT;r r -- ;rfn)n) ,,!Mk
The1!A the transaction ai all right, o00 ,

- -
advanced. In a short tune the forgery

was discovered, nnd Ilavenor was pursued j

and arrested. Sain Dickinson now con--

fesses that tireeu rorged an me papers.
On one occasion they stole a lot of timothy j

seed from the cars at I'.liopolis, and Men
Crane loaded it up, drote to Decatur, and
sold it for f 133. Ou another occ:isioo :

Crane and so.-u-e of the "boys'' broke into '

Gilbert's fci.ore at Il'iobolis, notdrmik, aud
deliberately proceeded to eat au oyster ;

win 1101 oc puomru uum oj. " v"
gang is caught.

A Mysterious Conspiracy,

Uo 0E iGEXiot;s jackass rBIOIITESED
skveral hundred PEOPLE.

A few years ago a reporter who was badly

cf ,lem,nve and published in one
of. our nurning p apers a story to the effect

Hree in India-rubb- er haunted
the streets of the upper pait of the city

S'i:ieoth;i brilliant genius lias just
ed another terrible tale for the purpose of
curdling the blood of lu vvus old ladies and
timid young g;i! and we are given to un
derstand that in some of the sc'i-hA- s til

h- ' .nma School anion? thfm the
UlltllCl p 11131 lion UL-u.-u III rt i ui 1 1 rr, ... . . , r Ti.- -' that the .,;,,,-- . T.isl.nn who--- -'propose to honor the memoiy of St. Pat
rick on the 1 ith mst. have conceived a rtai k
and deadly plot against the peace of the j

citv ; that it is their intention, daring the
parade, suddenly to break ranks to bring ,

forAh Vom eatU their exits p.,, ols and
uailtfllll" ramr ami ui i.l--i i'.it-ui- ii

and otheilaw. ful w eanons of war and lucen- -
-

diarism, and thereupon to proceed to s,ick
the city. Obnoxious jei-sous-

, and paiticu-lailyal- l

pers.jnsof Knglish birth or descent,
are to be butchered in cold bloorl, their
houses are to be consigned to the flames,
ai-- d all their relations to their remotest. j.t' nsins. are o, be
hung iu row

.
s upon the tele5:n.h w in s, a
k, M, h fc,

crows liaprell , c,Mne aronnd in a
--wthis fiendish cou.vpnacv is tnat ihe honses

of the doomed os a,e to be marked : and
the sensational rasc.ils invented the
story actually have plrcetl marks with chalk
OTon whole rows of houses in the upper
portion of the city. Ili.ed girls who see ;

these mysterious' signals g up stairs iu j

tremor and p;ck their trunks so as to be
itady to move at a moment's notice ; aud
boys who observe these rr.aiks iuvest.their !

savings in brass-barrele- d pistols and bows ;

aud arrows, w hile the try to decide wl.eth- -

cr to stay and beat off the fer-cio;j- s hordes
w hicli threaten the lives of their faiiilif?s, eli
te, go West and die glorious in au e.i'01 1 to

m,;jate, the Il.,,,,iV '
IT the

Iiishmen, arc to all t!iis inhumati
lmti-hery- , to clog the gutters with goie and
wade knee-dc-e- p 111 blod, are unaware of., ..I . 1

16 ,l,-,,t,-
f;1 lhmK a,C ' ft,,m' ,h7 Vnoa f t.calmness their victims are shudder- -

ing. If the legislature could give every-
body sense by passing ahTpur'

? it wcrnla be gtxnl!', Y,ti
"

, , t tion an enactment of that j

c!iar.eter at this juncture. I'hiheW.rJtia
BnUttin.

I

A Raoe ron A Wife. A few days since '

a young man hailing from the clas.ic pre- - j

cincts of La Croole applied to the County ;

Clerk of Polk count v for a license to marry ;

a young lady, which the accouimoJaling
Clerk issued. The satned.iy another young

calleet lor a license to Ihennin marry.
. . . .... .

uierk was not :n anu uisdepnty issueo tue i

licso. The two lieeuses issued for
the same girl. The. ili-s-- t party hastened to
jhc home of his young inamorata, and fixed
n in imv nftirt thev hastened to the min- -

m.lpnM t.i l.ro th- - "knot tid"' in

. . .1 1 1 1 1 iy ( oir i ii i t i ioi in -- vi, f'-i- i

came oantinsr into the room his face flushed
amf his almost broken heart thumping per
ceptiblv. Iu answer to the piestir.i if there

anv who ol.irefol to tlx- - bans. Xo. 2
yelled cut he did. at the same tirse present- -
iw Into linfin.'A t t r illIio.1 .? 1 . v . m 7 T t

ti,c County Chrk. Here was a quandary j

the man of Gtd conldu't ert through his
clerical brain, and he stopped, leaving the ;

party unmarried .o. 1 came to this city
next day to consult an attorney. He was
in a world of trouble frustrate! in his ;

cherished desire of weelding his lady-lov- e

the day before, he wanteel to appeal to the j

perhaps to place an injunction on his '

rival, No. 2. While Xo. 1 was taking legal
advice, No. 2 took the much coveted Rose i

of Dallas to another efispenser ol connubial
ties, and was married. When No. 1 re- - :

turned he found that while he had gained
his point as to law his rival had gained his ;

point in matrimony. As is .

nine jioints in law, No. 1 was welcome to j

the point of law he had gained. The tussel !

for the girl was a vigorous one, ami we
real.y feel like condoling No. 1. Hakm
(Or.) Statesman.

After the Siamese Fashion. Mrs. j

Seitz. of Baldwin, on Tuesday crave birth :

twins of a very interesting nature, two ,

females weifhinff eleven nniind.s. Thev" ; jare united in front by a common band from
J.he navel to the tr,P the breast bone.
filming what is denominated a monster, j

Jhey are both verT distinctly and perfectly
,- -- -- i icaml.V... :nr. Ti I
,I Wl I if LrI I II 1 JUL II III I Ilfl IIS

however something very remarkable" as to
luiemai conoilion. I Here IS Out one

vd "nserted at lower part of the union, j

,nt--
h

are perfectly developed, and lived un- - j

tV "livery. The attention e.f the commn- -
n,ty has been fully awakened, and crowds :

have called to see them as a matter of en- -
riosity. The mother is doing remarkably J

well aud a speedy recovery is promised. i

The twins seemed of such a pcculiat in- - j

terest that it was thought proper to preserve
them as a specimen. They have been i

given to Dr. Seibert. her attendant, who is '

taking proper measures to have them pre- - !

served. They will likely be exhibited to '

the medical fraternity in general and nrob- - !

ably to the pnblic Ilarriburg Patriot.

By an accident, Captain 'John S.
George, lawyer, on Saturday discovered a :

specimen of peculiar oie among coal dugnear I tunnel, five from Iron- -
ton 6 Z J d o Z Tl id a

twentv- -
njne ounces and valued at foui hundred ;

thousand dollars. It is asserted that many
such lumps have lieen found before, but
were thrown awav at th mines worth.
less. Steps have been taken to secure
rights options Considerable excite- -
maiO airniii !l. T1...f. . .. 1 a . - 1

a man for not believing this story.

transferable. They were doubtless given a si in f mules to Captain Grecu for them, ; ,t(.u!ar style-- . While the ct
immose of raising a ' f.iA il.at (iri'pn t..k-- n l!.. i:i!ilsln( ' i. ....r ...... r.. o
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An insane man in a hospital at Lane A3-- .

ter is trying to starve himself to death.
Mrs. E. R- - Jones, of Grand view, la.,

"Whitelaw Reiel's cousin, is a Nttaty Pubi c.
Thousands e.f prairie chickens and

quail have been frozen to death this winter
out West. .

Senator Wallace it is understood wid
make a speech on the Pinchback question ,

now before the Senate.
Ella Cramer, aged twenty, has myste- - .

riously d:-ap- i eared from Tiffin, O., and is ,

supposed to have been muidered. ,

At Indianapolis, last Monday night, a
t

brute named Lewis Bishop cut his wife's!
throat because she refused tolive with him .

anytongeT. t

"It has been colder in Sweelen this win-

ter than in any other civilized country.
In Furud.il the thermometer marked sixty
degrees below zero.

a. terrible tale of starvation comes
from Asia Minor, where twenty thousand
in one district have died since the begiu- -

ning e.f the famine. j

Pour men killed themselves or were
mnrdeixd by their frenzied companions in
rlrur.kc-- orgies over the wreck of the batk
Giovanni on Cape CeI. !

At the funeral of a laely at Windsor,
Conn., a few days ago, her husband and
two sons ofikiated as pall-bearer- s, by her
request, no ethers assisting them. I

A eUughter w as born to the Japanese
Minister, Yoshida, at Washington, on
Thurelay. She is the first child of Japan-- ;

cse parents bom in the Ur-'te- d States.
Quite a margin. A tax collector last

week fifcized a thousand dollars worth of
freight on the Oswego Midland railroad, .

to settle a picayune debt of fifty cents.
A hound chased a fox seventy miles.

in Adams and Berks counties the other
day, captured ami killed it. and v. as found
exhausted by the side of the dead b ely.

An old Ce.lorado miner claims to Lave
discoveied a siiver mine that pie.n.ises as
well as the Xewburyport mine in Massa- - ,

chusetts. not ten miles f.rm Poitla-ul- , Me.
At Sunbury. Pa., n Friday night, the

dwelling house ef Mr. G. Schry wa burned
to the ground. Two children eilsl.ed in
the flames. Mrs. Schry is probably fatally
burned.

The man who predicted a mild and
opeu w inter, because the hair on squirrel's
tails was not as thick as usual, had his
ears fre.zca four iuches deep the other
morning.

Three Georgia sisters whom I lie war
reduced fiom great weal'h to extreme
poverty went into the sheep-raisin- g busi-
ness three veai age. ar.d are now making
money lapiJly.

About tlie fifteenth of the n.or.Mi a i

paity. ii:c!uding Senator Cameron, Den- - :

ti. Go;uor. Mo: tor, Ransom and others,
will make a trip by way of New Orleans te
the City of Mex'co.

Our new United States Seator. elon. ;

Wm. A. Wallac. has been placed on the
following standing committees: Appros
priations Manufactures, and Revision e.f
the Laws of the United States.

A family named Maik, of Gray town-
ship. Centre county, was poisoned one d:y
last week by eating "wurst"' from an earth-
en crock. The glazing of the vessel had
become mixed with the "wnrst." I

jl-i- stone appeai-- s again in answer
to Dr. Newman and Archbishop Maniiiug !

on the decrees ef tlie Vatican Council.
The N. Y. Trihmi -- f publishes
seveial cil'.itnns fr.mi advanced sheets.

At Keci.c's Station. N. Y.. a iran fell
elead njH.n hearing of the filhirc- - of a bar.lr
where he had deposited f'so. and his wife
also di-'- wiiliin a week. f;oin the srvi-- e

c;nisc combined with the loss of her bus--
bi.il.

ir Mo. os .f Sonih Cafo
lina. has filed a petition in bankruptcy,
placing his liabilities r.l S02.431.3o, and
his assets at ?1,2M in pr.pe:ty
and some very misty osc ssioiis iu real
estate.

Brown, who is to be barged at Potts- - ,

vil'e on the 24th inst., for the muiiler of i

an old couple named Kramer, on Th.is-- '
day .fr.ade a confession e.f his gui't. and ,

stated that ho had no accomplice iu the
crime.

It is said that the Pope w ill create four
new archicpiscopal provinces in North
Ameiica at Easter, :nd that he w;ll make '

Archbishop Manning a ca:cl;:ial in Kng- - '

land. This news is confirmed in a elispatch
from R-un- i

Ami naw the Buffalo Courifr has gone j

ir.to the cui-in.lvr- bnsji-css- . This is the ,

latest. i.r..irsv. rrr.ble i r.c : "Fieel Giant ;

and his wife are about to return to Chi- -
;

cago. By the way. what eloes that young
man do for a living?"' !

'The lati-s- t tnitlc sry : A terrapin
was ltcciitly found in a field in Robert stm j

cuntv. Kv., with the following name in- - i

sciibe'd on its shell : "R. Ashcraft, 1S22 ; ;

N. A. Brntt.-o- , 1933 ; William Wood, 1S3. !

and IT. A. Wood, 15Gi.
The Thames river r.t Norwich. Conn., j

is frozen soliel to the bottom. A trotting
horse fell der.el on tho ive there the other
el ay, and Ihe owner cut a grave eight feet
de-e- p in the ice without coming to water, I

and buried the horse in it. j

There was a male child born a few J

days ago to a married coujJe in Gloucester
City, N. J.. the father being in his tight- - i

ieth year and the mother in her seventieth, i

They had been married twenty-tw- o years,
and this is their first rl.il.l. I

Joshua Bailey of Ce.hoes Falls X". Y.
I
j

promised the bulk of his fortune to which- - j

ever of his nephews raised the largest
family e.f boys. W. W. Bailey of Waver- - i

ley, Iowa, raised five boys aud got f 2,000,-00- 0

at the death of his uncle.
There is a man of genius in Massa-

chusetts
I

who professes to have traded I
'

horses thirty-seve- times and to have !

cheated the other man every time ; and j

yet, when his wife died the other day, he j

promised to meet her in heaven. j

A contemporary thinks the. best way j

to enjoy things is to use them, and sees
'very little sense in having a gorgeously

furnished parlor and allowing it to remain ;

in darkness while the family eccupy a j

dingy sitting room in the back building.
1 he contractors who have undertaken

to furnish 240.000 headstones for the
national cemeteries cut the names in their
works at Rutland, Vt., by means of the
sand blast. This cuts a name in four min-
utes and they comxlete 300 stones daily.

Near Washington, . Pa., Mr. It. A.
Kuhn and wife were found murdered in
their burning house, their heads having
been split open with an axe, and their
throats cut from ear to ear. If the mur
derers are caught they are likely to be
lynched.

A dispatch from St. Johns X. F.,
says that the bodies of over forty persons, I

who died at St. Johns this winter, have
been temporarily interred in the srow,

'which has lieen in such immense quantities
in the cemeteries as to prevent the openiug
of graves. !

Hon. James Buffinton, representative '

from the First Congressional District of i

Massachusetts arrived at home Sunday
morning with his family, and went to the
residence of his son-in-la- where he elied
suddenly an hour later. lie was fifty-eig- ht

years of age, and had been indisposeel for ,

a long period.
Tn consequence of the last encyclical

of the Pope, the German government has
introduced in the Prussian "chamber of
deputies a bdl withdrawing- the state en-

dowments from the Catholic clergy and
providing for their restoi at ion only to those
bishops who will bind themselves , by a
formal document.

r. .. ..?i i ffi ore iiit t. r .
Fiiz John Porter's disobedianc of
Le e rod have "crushed" SuilcT
sor. This is the "crusher m- ;''midst of a numerous army cr.i,-
lect bis staff wagonai.d peim.- - y'
to steal ir. Lis lines and carry ui tdiners and pap-e- r collar.

The first iion biidg" ever
constructed at Colebrookdi",? ri1
England, by Abraham Da; I v. j.
erected across the Severn. r .1" '

dale, in 177?. It is of i;o f
although it his been i i c ju-ta- -'. ,l
that day to this it is in a g"l c j

'

now as ninety-seve- n years ag.i.
A wealthy and eccentric ,- -t.

Springfield, 111., contributes t".-- t
he ,1 ioh'I t f one of the i.-i- '

but cannot be induced to af.er.i 4 ".

iser iev, uui ni uc .io u r i- - .. . t--. ., - ' fter ncr ii"u---- r. c fjij-- i iu- -
j,

well," and that is why she l'money, but she doesn't des.lfe tn .. --

of his cant." 1

Veiy Rev. James Co: 1a- -. f r
twenty-fiv- e ears pastor ef s. k'
Catholic church fn C.evtlv. si f
Vicar General cf the t. k-v-t' ',

died on Fiiday nornitig. ag:l seve-ri-- .

years The dec-ease- rec::!'y ccX'---th- e

f.rtieib auiiiversary of t-.- c: l; v
and has ideutified witL tLe ei.'t
to;y et the - hurcu 1a

The Black Hills fever i i.. ..r a 1 1
A a meeting e.i ine leau.!: : r, x t
ouiue-s- s men tf Sioux i?y. lt n

City and I. lack lliV.s Tia:; ".
--

pany, with a capital of ?. .".0... .;

gai.ized. The e.bject is the t.1-- 1

ef men and merehandise t. the , ::

Teams w ill W at e.nee inreiiA. .

started by the first ef Api .l.
Edward Yost, a bate'.:- - r. n'.;.. i;

!!, lin'iit nf 'rinitiT in th- - :.. it-:- . l .

of Halves i Wal's at J.h:-.-- t --at., y. -

was murdered 0:1 Friday uil.t .3 L:Ss..-- .

ifitr u r.Art meiit. AH th v .; iV.,-- - I' .

nig to ihe deceased were S

building was set ou tire. N e:T :

niadi. f.na. Ti
n m b ai v i r, i, n i .' , 1 lia'-f..- , v

age wa
A red hot meteor Ml neir r.. . t

eily, iu the eastern pait of I
1 nit KiiiLiiif. fiir.pi i

ground, and m iking a h-"- :- -
1 ;V::

diameter. For it c : ! :
for!, flmui iarjte 1

4
. . . a- - - - -

and occasionally disc'rir.j c .'i . k-

nits. to the iuli ii:e le i r r ot !!.-th-e

vieiin'y. None dared o '. i
lliis iniLil.i.iM: '.i;iti-- I. ..:... - ..AT
but with the ccssa'i .m f l:f :.::- -

frit l.r-f- l Ar.tllll'l to !Tll .O r. f. p n .r
A pc-ela-l dispatch fi m: V. :.c r j

, . . ..TJ . XOIIV J i tTfl l.l a' al...r--

that a pro consistoiy is t t. - ri Y.

rl . r 1 - 1 t 1 l li 1 "i V - ! . i V

k y, cf New Yo: k. M,--. L-- . '.

Altll.tlMU'I. ;'l 1 . M-n i o 7 ii.
si a. Pes Champs A V.S'.i v !.-an- d

Primate of B-.-- a :i. .V: ;

Mechlin .and Piimatt ii.-'.- i i ... A

bishop Manning of . i : i 'I;
IrlnH'ii a nil i i l"!i-V.- i i f 1 'jt .1

will l-- e created ca:e!::i:ls.
The trustees of a b.t t err:

Pit tl.n r. Vi l'a 1 -- i ri--
. l.',.i: ;m -:'

eiir.deud of ten ii en.i'... i a i

to about $22 VJ, and a:a tl:i ..:

clitck an nit to ct;tr. ii vu- -

... ... ... . ... ... i . . i i ... a.atAII SjiTIII. 1.1 -
cent stnip has Ken put o-.- i t.i9 -- .i .'

jay. ! !.e etu ek is a vr r i.iie '...
.....W Oi Uv O SO iis IV- - vo.. i a. ill J 1 .'

act.
T.. T T- - T 1. - . :r.i'. 'i... -

. . . ... .' a i i 1 i i , -

r-- ,,- . T . . . .. ..
tennessee iiistouoai
nuide fioia an eagle s m im iii - :va !

e.igle i:i Virginia, an 1 pii-s.T-.--

deiit Polk iu U"43. Mr. t' - k ---

liict ni.ee.rA Tn lriT'L"'0. 7:!l:
nia?e of thiqui'.l, the joint ' '

Congress for the adiiiissi n tl.e r"

Tex.is, the law to extern! ti e --

United States over the State f Tins
(.1.1 umAiHi; I I i IT ..' J - ' i

for other purposes" and tl.f t.''!
peace with Iex:c. July 4, lsis.

-i . 1 r. ' . : , .',. 7.
I uc ., r fi; i s Ann ii m ii -

Hills region will have a th-i- ry ; v
.pu:su, as tuc militai j has reevot--

instructions. ien. )id hs : n "--

Bradley, commandant at Ft. I.t-a- T f

send out a force t bring in the rorr.v

of the Siou City Black Hills jot;
are rejiorted to l- - in a sulTei ir,g c

if the two men who came in f.o-ntn-

ill a,., :?. ...! . .. ,.,,n.l l- ,, rs--a. I. . V. U U lillllM.li.liU.
been issue-e- l to prevent any oth-- r
goiujj into the country, and any t:.
it w ill tindoubteoly lx followed a:.U
out by the military.

ornni s poeket veto or the s

bounty bill, s.tys the Cincinnati
win ii-.- i increase ui popmauTy ai.
soldiers and vctemns of the war wl'-- '
1 - r r. i.-- -- .rn lav liim T ' I , a c,

frieneis elidi.'t manage the thing rsgl;
order to obtain his signature they s
I ... i - rt.i-a- . if nil 1, Ilia' . ..".SO l'

salary to a hundred thousand a ye'.
if fll.-i- r uia nnpnTctitnlii.ni harp m

manner made the donation to him ef
.t.uoiiiii. i :ie iiuj i;iflu i - '

through by ricreasmg Grant s sa.irj
?23,(hK) to ? 30,IKX.l.
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V l Ulll- I- 1 1 1 III-,.- -

M i . ..r i. ni'i.Tir., in.."iui.j; jtrtivua a.
. . . . . n.., ..:., ....liana- - ill t
I 1T1 ar 1 1 1 Uiri ll'IU a

iug home, that he iniendl t r "

suicide, auel vas told to go ahead- - i;

procured a rope, and :nak:' :

ice.'.dingly swung himself ofl". c.V.i'.i-

that be would be cut '

time to save his life. An alarm :

and the neighbors hastened t t!.e nf"

but Wfore a knife could be fon' u

mm down he was DiacK in me
nearly dead. He is recovering, a1' ' ;

it tloesu t pay to run s i nm.-.-i ii"-- ',;
pleasure of frightening his bettor hx- -

There is in this village, says ti c -(-

Mich.) JfjTrrnnnian, a tamo cr-- i

ing to one of Eli Brow n's chi'-1!- f n.

orite amuFcment of his is t I clt 0

the clothes lines after the cloilie
been hung out. anel pick ti e

itcarry them away and hide tncai.
Mi-s- . Brown was hanging out. tb e f
l.;.i . 1 . r.A nl.Knlr llT JilH- -

s..t
. ..!; a ' a. i - a .a .

liegan to take pins out and carry
top of the house, laying them e.c

the chimney. After taking P.A

Mrs. Brown remonstrated. saynC- - ,

Jim. that won't do." Whereu; .

"ebony bird" quietly picked up r(

pin, and, walking down the tool
ca-e- s dropped it to the greuiiil. '

another, anu drt ,
walked back, got
in the same manner, and si c.'u
do until be had dropped them 3 ,

-- ! . . - a..r.-.1 tlVS tbC Pe,
?' .

I moil .iii.-- ., -

DUpaU? believe they have ;ri,V, .

thing new in the shape of epi- -

donee. T. T. ctmid never nndoisi. .

Elizabeth came to change so nil." ,

niirht why she was so resift"'."
emcilt d to him before he wen to .

mittee to make his statement ir
and w hat prodweed the "vu!'" y
that he discovered in her on cw- ,

when almost the first woiu '
t0?-t-

o

inform him that she was 'i.r
his house forever. It has just i

f.

to light that in Thcoeh.re s si
Committee rooms a leUe r 11 .,r r

reived by Mrs T. from the j'and this it is sopposeo wa w. ,

her to her si.dden chacg'' ?-
-

l " 1

letter is now believed to
sion of the livingtons
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